
Social Concerns Ministry Meeting 
January 2019 

 
Opening prayer Martin White 
 
Old Business 
I. Volunteer Opportunities 
      1. STVDP - sorting and handing out food - George (916) 781-3303 
      2. STVDP - van drivers 
      3. Chico - another trip to be made with date to be determined later to deliver items for the fire 
victims. Many items including comforters, backpacks filled with hygiene products collected from the 
parish at Christmas, etc.  If interested in riding along on next delivery to Chico to help Paradise fire 
victims please contact Bill. 
 
II. Christmas distribution. - 154 families were helped. $5,000 dollars were spent to fill in for gifts and gift 
cards not returned and for food. Paula and Michele did a lot of the shopping for the items needed to fill 
in. Two toys and/or gift cards were given for each child. Toys for Tots donated over 900 books and toys 
for the program. After Christmas left over and other items were donated to many other groups such as 
“Boys to Men”, 
 
III. “Sharing God’s Bounty”, “Well Spring” where each child is given a book and toy for birthday,  
 “Acres of Hope”, “Stand Up Placer”, and “Get On the Bus”. 
 
IV. Christmas backpack program - 233 of the 266 backpacks were returned and distributes to NHFM, 
Paradise, STVDP, Well Spring, River People. Some backpack items were returned, but not with the 
backpack. 
 
V. 140 hygiene kits are being distributed to Chico for the fire victims and Faith Formation is putting 
together some more kits, from items collected thru the Treasure Chest. 
   c. This month’s collection- Top Ramen 
   d. Other - Paula to take on the job of helping and referring people who come to the church office 
seeking help. 
 
New Business 
   a. Dress to SOAR = Success Over Adverse Realities  
         Justin Studebaker doing lots of work with mentoring, helping with proper dressing for jobs, job 
interview techniques etc. with teens in the foster care program. Working on building relationships with 
many other groups, including hopefully, helping the aged out Foster Kids at Sierra College.  See STVDP 
report below for additional information. 
 
   b. STVDP - George Beutner 
       It looks like the STVDP thrift store might be closing due to the landlord no longer wanting the group 
to use this property for the thrift store. This also impacts the newly created boutique which Justin was 
doing with SOAR to provide work clothing for foster youth and young adults. He is now planning a move 
for this month on January 19th. and was needing help with trucks and strong muscles for the move. I 
believe he found a facility, which can house all the boutique items for now. He also is working with 
Carole C. and Sierra College to see if some sort of partnership can be worked out with SoaR and the 



Guardian Scholars program, which works with aged out foster young adults at the college. Martin will be 
coordinating with STVDP/Justin to see about the help, times etc. for the 19th.  
 
   c. WWJD - sandwiches - Bill 
       “What Would Jesus Do” group - only now provided sandwiches on 3 dates - December 27, January 1, 
and the 4th. Clothing provided for giveaway if it isn’t raining. 
 
   d. Laundry Love - we provide some funding for this program. Held once a month and done by Divine 
Savior, but we are welcome to come and help out. Was held on January 12th from 8-11 at paradise Coin 
Wash located at 7345 Greenback Lane. Laundry Love allows needy people to come and do their washing 
with snacks and game activities for the children attending. 
 
   e. Guest speaker - Mary Jo from “Get On the Bus” 
       This is a program where kids are taken to visit with their parents in prison in California. Five regions 
of the state are covered in this program and runs from April until June each year, one prison per 
weekend. The USA has 5% of the world’s population yet has 25% of the prisoners. Five million children 
have a parent in jail or prison. Program was started by nuns and had one bus and now has 41 buses 
traveling to 11 prisons. The four hours spent with the families in the prison is very festive and upbeat 
with food, games, visiting etc. Physical contact is so important for the families and is allowed during 
these visits. Very positive for all involved. Our funding is very helpful to the program as well as providing 
the sandwiches for Mary Jo’s bus group, which will be on Friday, May 3rd. this year. More details to 
follow to help with this. 
 
       Mary Jo also spoke about and gave out information on another program called “Proper Placer” 
which is a mentoring program where 3 volunteer allies work with an individual family to help with jobs, 
budgeting, housing etc. It is a two-year commitment meeting together each Tuesday. This program is 
currently in the Auburn area, but would like to start a similar in Roseville area. Bill asked to get more of 
the flyers for the program.  
 
Reports 

a. Gathering Inn - Martin White - This month’s event served 71 people, 11 of them children. Dinner in 
Morris Hall as well as a hot breakfast in the morning are provided each month when we host. 
Various ministries provide the dinners. February 18th is our next Gathering Inn hosting and Social 
Concerns will provide the meal. Torrey Redford volunteered to coordinate and a paper was passed 
to sign up if interested. Menu and jobs to be decided, and volunteers contacted. George will start 
bringing over extra desserts each month. A commercial kitchen, such as the church kitchen, should 
be used for making the meal; but homemade and additional desserts are also welcome.  

 
   b. STVDP - George 
      New Year’s Eve Party leftovers were given to the STVDP kitchen in Roseville to feed approximately 70 
people who come for a hot lunch each day. 
      USDA is reevaluating the getting and distribution of foods. It must be only given to certain/approved 
organizations. 
 

c. North Highlands Christian Food Ministry- no report as Margaret was not present 
 

d. WWJD - Bill - Volunteers are bringing clothing to be passed out. Clothing passed out if not a rainy 
day. Clothing not appropriate (as too much for summer, etc.) is donated to the woman who owns 



the Free Style Clothing by Trader Joes. She is filling a pod to send to Haiti, plus has been very 
helpful in getting us backpacks at a very reasonable price. WWJD handout program works from 8-9 
a.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. 

 
   e. Jail Ministry and Sierra College Foster Kids - Carole Chicoine 
      A large donation of needed clothes, as well as many shoes, were delivered to Santucci Center and 
our contact person there was happy and says that we always get what they need. She sends what is 
needed up at the jail in Auburn and keeps what she needs here in Roseville.  
      Carload of clothing, hygiene items, and foods were delivered to the Guardian Program and Britney 
Slates at the college. Also working with the college and another new contact to see how Justin’s SOAR 
program may be able to work out some sort of partnership with the Guardian Scholars program at the 
college.  
 
   f. Mercy Peddlers - Torrey Redford 
      Program needs coffee, sugar, creamers, cup of noodles, nutrition bars etc. as have expanded their 
coffee giveaways to include things like cup of noodles etc.  We will give her the Cup of Noodles from our 
collection this month and John E. is getting coffee from Placer County Food Bank to help her. 
 
      Christmas special program - spur of the moment program put together by the Mercy Peddlers, which 
provided a hot breakfast and entertainment of a kazoo band on Christmas morning in Caesar Chavez 
Park and was a big success.  
      2 of the three wheel bikes have now been donated by parishioners to the program. 
      Sister Libby will be the guest speaker at the February meeting! 
 
Closing prayer - Bill 
 
Next meeting - NOTE that it is a week earlier than usual since regular date is on Valentine’s Day.  
Meeting - Thursday, February 7 at 6:30pm. 
 
 


